
TO SUCCEED

Rev. Carter Hein? Joncs May
Bo Called Here.

WILL ACCEPT RESIGNATION

A Meeting of tho First Church Commit¬
tee Held Last Night, but the Result

Was Not Made Pub-

After a lengthy session, lasting until

nearly midnight, the committee appointed
by the First Baptist Church, of this city,
to consider the resignation of the pastor,
the Rov. Georgo Cooper, I). 'tí., tendered
on Sunday, declined last night to mako
any statement whatsoever In connection
with the matter.
The meeting was held after a regular

quarterly session of the church, at which
only thé routine of business was trans¬
acted. Thoso -fireseiit wore Messrs. Chas,
H. Winston, R, S. Bosher. N. P. Cofer,
W. T. Hancock, A. W. Patterson; Qeo'rge
A. Haynes and John I*, .leffress and Dr.
L. C. Mitchell. The gentlemen discussed
the resignation at length, nnd adjourned
t>;(èr IÍ o'clock \vlth nothing' decided, so

fai as could be gathered. The report of
this committee will decido tho church in
Its course. According to ono of tbo .mem¬
bers. It Is possible thai this report will
be made next Sunday, but not likely.

., ACCEPT RESIGNATION.
WKÍÍ6 If Is Impossible thuS to get at tho

actual facts in connection With the mat¬
ter, It may be stated positively that tho
recommendation of the committee will bo
that the resignation be accepted. No
other course is possible ln view of the
position taken by Dr. Cooper. It may ho
stated also that the kindliest feelings ex-
i¥t between the pastor and people. Many,
of the congregation have been hoafd to
express regret fit the coming departure of
Dr. Cooper, who has served them faith¬
fully for the past eighteen years.

A GREAT SURPRISE.
Í, The resignation came ftS ah Intense sur¬
prise to the rnajon'ty of the congregation
'and to the denomination at large. A

J few òf the church officiala knew what
was coming, but for the most part the
Baptists of tliè city arid Stato expe¬
rienced ft dlstiVict shock.
The matter was laid before the congre¬

gation at the close of the morning sof-
vlce. Tha letter of Dr. Cooper announc¬
ing his détermination to sever the pas¬
toral tie consisted of but a few Sentences.
Hè referred In brief to his long pas¬
torate hero, and expressed the belief that
his period of usefulness In this field was

noarlng an end. He stated that the
resignation was final and hnd been de¬
cided upon after mature consideration.
No date was set for tho resignation to
take effect. The time will bo agreed
upon by the pastor and. the committee
to which the letter was referred.
So far ás l's known Dr. Cooper has

formed no definite plans for (lie future.
He left the city yesterday to be gone
several days, and hence nn statement
from1 him could be obtained, Tt is sug¬
gested that he probably entertains some
Intention of devoting his time to. literary
work, hut tills is a more rumor {hat has
received no word of verification.

MAY CADI. DR. JONIÎS.
It was reported yesterday Vhiii Or.

Cooper would probably after all not leave
the First Church: that the congregation
would endeavor to retain him and that
he ¡would reconsider. Th's. however,
hardly appears possible. His letter stated
plainly thai his resignation was final and
It will therefore doubt loss be accented.
The action of Dr. Cooper and the Im¬

portant relation the church boars to tho
denomination causes immie-diate discus¬
sion as to who will probably succeed to
the pulpit in the. event that it really
becomes vacant. This ìh, of course, alto¬
gether by the way and has no foundation
insofar as action by tho church is con¬
cerned, ¡"till the gossip has begun al-
ready nnd It Is Interesting,
Among the names mentioned there Is

one that is by common consent the ono
moit ljkely to receive serious coa.-i'tfcrn-
tlon. It can scarcely be doubled that the
church will make a strong effort to se¬
cure the services of die Rev. Carter Holm
Jones, of Louisville, If It has to choo-e a
successor to Dr. Cooper. The congrega¬
tion Is much attached to the dlstlngu'sliod
Loulsvlll·-' minister nnd hnvo regularly tor
several years past, Invll'/i him to spend
bis vncniloV will*1.· (horn., nn uvltntlon he
ha usually nr-cepted. If there Is any hope
of securing Dr. Jolies, hé will certainly
be called. It Is likely, however; 'that
strong obstacles will be thrown In his
way .If he attempt« to leave Louisville,
and this fact may block tho First Church
Ili any movo It may destra to make.

AFFAIRS IN ORANGE

A Boy, Playing With Dynamite, Loses
Two Fingers.

(Special- tó Tho TimC's-Dlspatch.)
ORA.N.ÜJ3, VA Sept. 2S.-Jc.hn Ballarci,

eon or john Ballarci, near Madison Run,
whllo playing with a dynamite cap, had
two finger.«· blown off.
Harlow and Woolfolk have sold the

farm of H. E. and E. O. Orasty, In the
Pamunkey neighborhood, containing (¿fl
acres, (o J, II. Hudson, of W.vthe county.
Also the farm of Joslah Ramsey; contain-,Ing 232 acres, to J. Alice Robtrtson, Of
Baltimore.
The name of the Orango Hotel has

been changed to tho Hotel Coleman.
Mr. J. D. Morris, of Cliarlottosville, has

purchased tho storehouse of Mr. J, W,
Busick, at DanU-ls'. this e-nunty, and will
conduct a mercantile business there.
Tlio announcement has been mado of

the engagement of Miss Page Walker, of
Madison county, to Mr. ficnjaniln II.
West, of Richmond, tbe wc-d'ling t«> take
place In November.
The work of Improving the Bond

ing Is In progress, Great changes will he
mad··, and it will be converte.I Int.. ?.

bainlsc.ni«, storehouse, with a pln'p gin»-
front. Wlifn completed (he building will
i,c- occunl by Mr Bmlj Levy, proprietor
Of th.* lio-JOn Bargain House.,

CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES

Boston and Pittsburg Arc to Play Seven
Gaines.

(By Assbblatèd Pre»«,)
j'iTTHi.ri:'.' l'A., September 28,.The

Pittsburg base-oall team, champions of
tin- Natipna] ?...imi.·, left to-night for
Boston, where Hi.)· will oi. Thursday be¬
gin a ..-'.rie-.·, of nlm- games for ihe ch&ríl.
nJQpia-hlp ..! ih- *.YprJ(i tyitli the Boston
ti-ani, pennant winners of the American
l.i-agu.-.
The schedule a** .ìi-'aiig.-.i for tin· post·

season s.-rlcs tollowii
At Boston, O« tol.e-r l-.t, -J«l und 3d.
Ai i'iitsbuig. October f.th, (th, 7ih an.i

Sth.
The club winning fiv.* games w'H be

giv-n tin* championship. Should it bo
found necessary to play more than th.*
seven games scheduled, the others win
be play.-.1 at Bo ton or some other cily
mutually agreed upon,

Pmi.
Or discomfort, no irritation of tin·
testine a.but gentle, prompt, thoro«
healthful cliiuii-ii.g, whtu yoti t_-

\jllX by all *.li ??_;;?-1-, '¿¿> <-,;:.

" Don't bo llko Lucius O'Llmo,
Who hover started in timo,
From iiiorniii¡- till night
Ho wns a sight, ;

Hurried nnd .«cnrrled with all his might.
Such procrastination's almost a orlino."

We announced our opening
on" the 21st nnd here ore things
to interest you, if you have any
of the characteristics of the
man. of to-day.

SHOES!
If you've been suited with

our suitsj we can suit your feet.
See new shapes in the win¬

dow, then drop an eye on your
.own pedal extremities.

$3.80, $4.00, $6.00, $B.BO and

$6.00.
Hahan's Shoes are 'worn

probably to a greater extent
than any other manufacture.
here in all leathers and pleas¬
ing styles.$8.BO and $6.00.

TOAPPEAR TO-NIGHT
Robertson, Guigon and DaVie

to Testify Before Investi¬
gation Committee.

The Committee of Municipal Investiga¬
tion will meet at S o'clock to-night nnd
the three witnesses to he examined ¡ini
Messrs. John C. Robertson, of Man¬
chester; Vf. lì. Davie and A. 13. Guigon.
All these gentlemen were connected with
the fight for street car fraiichises re¬

cently conducted in Richmond, the latter
being associato counsel for the Passenger
and Power Company. The session of the
committee to-night will last from S to 11

o'clock, and City Attorney Pollard and
Chairman ¡Minor will conduct tho exami¬
nation.
Chairman Minor has adopted the policy

of dcclilnlng to announce to the press thn
names of the witnesses to bo examined
by his committee from time to time, but
the names of those to appear to-night,
naturally leaked out in the course of
events at the City Hall last night.
The investigation is taking it most Inter¬

esting turn, and somo spicy testimony
Is expected to-nlglit. Those who have
been engaged in tho work of securing
franchises from the Council nnd who nre

being put on tho strini! from lime to

timo, seem to lie keeping back nothing,
and the meetings of Ihe committee nro

being largely attended each night.
Major Miles M, Martin, senior coun¬

sel for the essengor and Power Com¬
pany, who was expected to testify to¬
night Is out of tho city, but wilLllkely
he among tho next batch of witnesses
summoned.
When tho officers, a'ttorneys, etc., of

Ihe street railway companies shall lià'Vi*
been disposed of, Messrs. Saunders and
Manning, and others whose names have
been called by other witnesses, will like¬
ly be called, and will testify bòforo the
committee.
The meeting of tlio committee io-nlght

promises to bo of consuming Interest,
and It will likely bo very largely at¬
tended.

THEY WIT Oñ,
IEI

(Continuée- from First Pago.)'

Bounded him on the eiuestlon and will
make a recommendation to tho church
based on th,* ?-suits of their visit. The
oflie-lal call will follow later.
Dr. JvicFnden Is ,?p? of tho best known
Presbyterian inlhisters In the Stute, und
Ihe news that lie will probably como hero
lias attracted widospread Interest In the
city. Ilo Is Grand Regent of the Royal
Arcanum In tho Stato and Is equally
prominent in other ways. His addition to
the ministerial circle of Richmond would
nr- a valuable one*. While no definito
slnli-iiioiit from him has been obtained,
It is generally believed that he will ac¬
cept the 'all.
? telegram from Dynchburg last nlghl

gives thè following uccount of tho visit
of th.- commutée:
Rev, ?·*. T. MçPaden, D. ?.. pastor of

tin- First Pro-byierlnn Cllüroh of ibis
city, has been tendered a call to become

ih- pastor of tin* First I'rcshytorlan
Church of Rlohmondj which has beon
Without a pastor evor since Dr. li. 1'.
Kerr went t.. tin* P.t.uiulary-Avcnuo Pres¬
byterian Church, in Baltimora.
? committee; .slstlng of «Messrs. C'ul-

llngSworth, Cannon and Woods, camo hero
from Itl.hmiiud to hear Dr. McKnilen,
aii.l they hail i.n interview with him Sun¬
day mornins and formally extended htm
a call.
When seen by The Tlmes-DIspatch cor¬

ve sponili'lit lo-nlglil Dr. ??·.1·'???|?·?? Bald
that In* would rather not make i.nv state¬
ment at present. Ho would not give any
Information In regard to the» matter.

fRKSlDENT BACK
FROM HIS VACATION
(Hy ?:--odateli Press

SYABHINUTCIN, 90'iii. 28, After «in itb-
·:« ?« o of rii'.i'ii i.ch.s ?|..·?? ai Üysier
flay. r.'.ié'Mt [looseve') t .."»turned to
Washington i. -. Jr.« epechii train
o, »r 11·· Pennsylvania, a/ilved lie»<-- at 1
O'ciOPK tills evening, Tire l'I'esitlui.t w s

cu. omiatMaii ? by his family einl l>>' Pri-
Miti s ¦: (ars ?." Fa. *? he President wns
,..·'·! ¦. ? .1 Ln.i.li ¦-.* pi 01*10 «I «·

i. op ¦·¦· ? enti red tue carriage. Ho
ale -.Min mei by j-ostniadterOulioral
Payne. Colonel Simone, Buperh-ttaudi-nt
of public uulldlne» end Uroundm Chief
W).,. e, of the pectei Service; ftnd by oth-
,i pul Ilo QUI« Us. he Pre ilijoni and
family ¿???« direct iu tug wi.it·.· Uoute.

The Season In Both Leagues
Practically Closed.

LAST TWO GAMES TO-DAY

Philadelphia snd and New York to Play
Cleveland and Detroit To-Day.Tlio
National League Has Closed

its Season.Percentages.

Tho National Dengue base-ball play¬
ing season ended with Sunday's game,
and that of the Aemrlcan l_,eague will
end with two gaines to-dny, one each at

Now York and Detroit, and ot Philadel¬
phia, ngalnst Cleveland. Practically the
.season has cneleej tor both leagues, lor
the remaining games cannot change the
relativo positions of iho teams.
In the National Menguo Pittsburg ror

tho third successive season landed tho
pennant, easily excelling the other teams.
John McGruw'B Now York team, known
as the Giants, wrested second honore
fron! Chicago during tho lnst two week-,
Cincinnati landed a bad fottr'tll. The po¬
sitions of tho other teams are giuen
olsewliei-e. St. Louis ended In the rear
of tho procession.
In the American Dengue Boston Ime

long been surely first, winning with ?

big hiargln, anil four percentage points
ahead of Pittsburg; the National Deague
pennant winner. Philadelphia in tho last
two clays of the playing season wrested
second placé from tho formidable Cleve¬
land aggregation uy a narrow margin,
Cleveland was third, with a comfortable
lead over New York, which could not
land higher than fourth, owing lo tlie
weak batting of tho (earn. Three western
teams, Detroit, St. Louis and Chicago,
follow iti tlio order stated, and Wash¬
ington.poor old Washington!.landed ln
the last hole, but. with a higher per¬
centage than St. Louis, tlio National
League tnll-endor.
Three Pittsburg batters capture the

batting honors of the year, standing first,
second and third among the National
Longue, hitters. They aro "Wagner, .356;
Kennedy, r352, and Clarko, .349. There
were In the National League twenty-one
batsmen, whose averages are abovo .300.
Of this number Cincinnati has six, but
could not land higher than fourth place
In the league pennant race. Chicago had
four men In this exclusive batting so¬

ciety, Pittsburg had four and Philadel¬
phia three, Brooklyn two, New York
one and St. Louis one.
In fielding McGann, of New York,

leails tho first basemen, Ritchcy, of
Pittsburg, the second basemen; Dunh, of
New York, the third basemen; Dnhlen,
of Brooklyn, tho shortstops; Warner, of
New York, the catchers; while Dupleaa*y,
of St. Louis; Gessler, of Brooklyn, nil il
Barry, ot Philadelphia, aro the outfielders
with highest average's. Chance, of Chi¬
cago, loads the bascrunncrs sixty-three
pilfered bags; Sheckard, of Brooklyn, Is
second, with flfty-elglit, and Wagner, of
Pittsburg, third, with forty-two steals.
Pittsburg loads In club batting with

Cincinnati second, and Chicago third. Now
York loads In club fielding, with Pitts¬
burg Just on«? point behind, rind Cincin¬
nati third, Just threo points behind Pitts-
burg.

Scores Yesterday.
Boston 8-6, St. Louis 7-0.
New York 7. Detroit (L
Philadelphia 1, Cleveland 3.
Chicago C.10, Washington 5.3.

Schedule for To-Day.
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Boston . »1 *J7. .WO
Philadelphia . 7G> 59 .563
Cleveland . 70 «3 .547
New York. 71 02 .533
Detroit . 0_ 70 .-¡Si
St. LOUIS. 6a 74 .167
Chicago . CO 77 .?
Washington . 43 91 .311

How the Club-i Firiis^èd.
Iterò ls the standing of the various

National League teams at the close of the
season:

????. LflBl. P.C.
Pittsburg . 91 -19 .C50
New York. SI 55 .«M
Chlciigr, . 82 ??!;m
Cincinnati . 71 D5 ,5S2
Brooklyn . 70 08 .?1?
Boston . SS ¡30 ,42t)
Philadelphia . 49 80 ;8f3
St. Louis. 43 91 .814

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

At Philadelphia! By defeating Cleve¬
land to-day Philadelphia captured second
placo in trie pennant ruco. Ten Innings
wero played.
Score: ?. IT. B.

Cleveland .Î 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 d-3 S 0
Plillíiilolplila .Ot) 0 1 1 01 OC I-I S 2

Batteries: Donahue and Bcmls; Plank

and Powers. Time 2 hours. Umpire.
Sheridan. Attendance, 4,910
?? "WnshliiKtoh: Washington and Chic.

nao brought the season to ft close hero
to-day with ? double-hinder, which re¬
sulted in two victories fot the' visit¬
ors.
.Scoro: U. U. R.

¦\YnshttiRton .C ?? 0 00 O·1 00-5 12 ¡J
Chicago .0 0 1 1 (I 0.'!'i 0 1-0 10 1
Batteries: Lee nhd prill: Patterson and

Sullivan. Time, 1:40. Umpire, Betts.
Scoimi game.
Scoro: ft, II. E.

Washington .10000020 0. 3 6 4
Chicago .3 0 10 1113 0.10 1» 1
Batteries! \Yllson nnd Brill: Alt rock nnd

Sullivan. Time, 1:20. Umpire, Belts. At¬
tendance, 1,528.
At Boston: Tbo Champions conci tided

the regular schedalo to-dny with ? double
Victory over St. Louis, shutting the visit¬
or-: .ut In tho second game.

Score; It. II. 15.
Boston .3 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 ?-« 11 2
St. Louis.10 0 0 2 0 10 3-7 0 2
Batteries! Gibson nnd Stahl; Powell and

Shannon,

?I New York: Manage:· Griffith put In
a pony battery to-dnv against Botro t
ami while Quick ladled only two Innings,
Bliss, who took his place, was effective,
and the locnls won.

Score: It. II. 15.
New York.0 0i 08 11 i *.7 18 4
Detroit .1 3 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-0 9 3

13allerlui? Quick, Bliss and ZolUSkey;
Kitson and Buolow. Timo. llBB, Um¬
pires Connolly, Griffith and Donovan.
Attendance, 1,09-i.

Southern Leaguo Games.
Fe-ioiid Game-
Seme : ?. ?. ?.

Boston . 110 0 0 12 1 ?.G 15 0
SI. Louis . O 00 00 00 0 0-0 7 4

Batteries! Dlncpti and t'nrrell; Sudhoil'
ond Shannon.- Timo, 1:33. Umpire,
O'Liiughlln Attendance, 2,006*

FRENZIED M£l~
ATTACK ? BUILDING
(Continued from First PngoJ

the Soo to-night, and these nro rein¬
forced by all the idle rabble Iti town.
A train carrying 400 more woodsmen is

expected to arrive on the Algnma Cen¬
tral to-illght. Tho local police forco is
being strengthened by the addition of
nil the deputies who can be found, each
mnn being given a badge and a revolver,
nnd ordered to use the latter whenever
necessary.
Considerable feeling has been aroused

over the shooting of two Frenchmen
by tho police «luring the trouble this
morning. Tlio rioters claim that tlio ofll¬
cers used their revolvers when It was un-

recessary. Neither of the men Is fatally
hurt, however.
The mob threatens an attack upon po¬

lice headquarters with a view of ef¬
fecting the release of nil tho men who
have been arreslecj. Both this building
nnd that occupied by (he ,flro department
Is guarded against attack.

WAS QUIET.
The mass meeting of the meri held to¬

night in tlio -White lions«'," the big
boarding houso of the company, which
has been turned over to tlio rneh, was un¬

expectedly iiiliot and orderly. An at¬
tempt was made to all-iy the passions
of ifio men t>\- ~n off",· marie lav Iho
Brotherhood of W«aod>--rri«>n. an organiza¬
tion maintained among the lumbermen, to
furnish an attorney free of charge to col¬
lect all pay checks left In his hands.
Tho meeting broke up without nny par¬
ticular confusion nr disorder.
An effort was made Irile to-dny to get

ri. body of the rlotof-s to cross" the river
to the American side rind put tho power
house and street railway out of Cnintriis-
sio"n, but It wns not successful. On ac¬

count of this rumor the local company
of State troops wns mobilised at tho
armory arid some ëxtrrt policemen were

put ori duty. A bnttnllnn of regulars
from Toronto, the' King's Grenadi'ers,
are expected to arrivé at 7 o'clock In
the morning, and their coming ls awaited
with fëvèt-fsli vmp.ltlence. Another com¬

pany of mllltIn from Su'dbury Is ex¬

pected by midnight.

SMASHED WINDOWS

Mob Breaks Loose from All Restrain t
and is Vvry Dis-Triei-ly,
(By'Assnclnted Press.)

DETROIT, MICH., September 28..À
news special from Sault ste Marie, Mich.,
says:
A mob of tlio discharged employes of

the Consolidated Lake Superior Company,
after being put oi"f with promises when
thoy (leininded their promised Wages this
morning hi-oke away from all the re¬
straint ,-l iai-g·? force of special jin-
lico cotlid exert afta smashed, every win-
down in the magnificent oiiico building
of the company In the Canadian Soo,
churgod upon the street oars and demand¬
ed tlmt the conductora and motormen
join tin-in, and wero only prevented from
doing further damage by ii clòVér rtlso
of ono of the company's officials who
turned In ft fire alarm to divert atten¬
tion. Almost evory man In tho crowd
was tinned and ln the ugliest kind of a

inbod.
A determined assault was made upon

one of the entrances ?G tlic building, but
tho door was défende«! strenuously by
thoso Inside who fired u large number of
shots, none of which, however, took any
effeot. The liartiwnro store of Vf, IL
Plummer ?· Co., was broken into last
night and en-ory gun ami revolver In
stock was stolen, together with all the
ntriiniliiltion that coulil bo found.
Tho rititlibHlltes lmvo culled out tlio lde-il

company of milititi, and havo telegraphed

er Stats
ilio i-incì that uro made to hand
dowìi.
They liave ìrifirble tops on dresser,
withstand ami tablo, Chairs go
YvHh every suit.
Wadrobcs to niatch.ywith glrtss or

panel doors. ..'

You Gèi Larg'e Discount on
arar©oe

when bonghi) with suit.
Tho \Vn hint Suit shown in I lie win¬
dow this weok is tho bpsi ???????
foi' tho money over sold.
(¡et our jirico on Oni-potS, mill Mattln^-i.;i11
now hlj-lcs nru in itiul terms iiia.lc to suit.

Easy Terms at Cash Prices.

yan, Smith © Tal
600 E&wïi Broad Street.

EVERY

Duplicates another Cremo. It never
varies in quality, aroma or price.

Cremo is a cigar ?G invariable Roodneao that is sold in everytown and at the one price ot $ cents. Any
one that sells it for less docs bo with the endeavor to reflect on Cremo quality at the cost of profit.

The Largest Selling Brand of Cigars in the World.
Tho Siami ia the Smotterà PtotovUotn

on Urgent request for hotli (lie regulars
anil more milititi; Tho loral militia com¬

pany Is small, totally incapable of coping
with the situation.
? meeting of the* employés of the com¬

pany was held In Burns Hall thin morn¬

ing, and its proceedings wore of tho
most heated character. The partlculai
grievances which seemed to have In¬
flamed the men, was the promise of pay
tò-dny, when the men who made the
promisee, tha employes believe, knew
tiley could not ho fulfilled.

BECAME FUltiOUB.
Iminßcilatoiy after this mooting ad¬

journed the men went In a body to the
office of the company, determined to get
their money or "get satisfaction," as they
put lt. The doors of the oillce were locked
and guarded by police, and nil tlie men

got was ? bulletin posted upon the door,
which stated thnt the company was un¬

able to pay to-day, but t'-at the wages
«Gitici be paid Ultimately.
This notice, instead of allaying the ex¬

citement of the crowd, which hy ihla time
was estimated lo number l.r.oa, made them
furious, and despite the efforts of tho
combljfecl strength of the local police
forces and the company's private police
force, rocks add other missiles soon filled
tiic nlr, directed at the windows of the
ofllce building, inside of which could be
seen the officials of the company. Efforts
to secure admittance« to tlie building by
members of tho mob were-|fruitless, al¬
though à determined attempt was minie.
Stime one they; turned In nn nlarm of
lire, with a view of using the lire hose
upon the mob. The firemen turned sev¬
eral streams on (he crowd and drove them
ctuite a distance from the building. This
reduced (ho size of Ihe mob ,to propor¬
tions where they could he handled by tho
police, and tlie rioters were then driven
off the premises.
The attack on the street cars' followed,

and in order to avoid a clash nil the cars
on the Canadian side wero ordered to the
tara.

RECEIVER NAMED
John G. Cárruth ih Chirge of Affairs of

Lake· SiipeHoi- Company.·
(By Associated Press.)

NEW HAVEN, CONN., September 2S..
John G, Cai-rulli, of Philadelphia; presi¬dent of Iho Industrial Trust Title* aildSavings Company, was to-day appoint. «1
receiver for tho Consolida ted Lake Su¬
perior Company, by Judge Phut, In [he
1,'nlteil Slat..·:«: District Court. His bond
was placea at $10,080, Jt was set' forth
in tho application that the directors of
tlie company had failed to tako up (he
loan of $5,0-0,000 of Bp_yer and Company,of New York: that the actual value of
the plant as expressed in the- amount ex¬
pended In building.-', machinery and other
properties^ Is far in excess of. tlie amount
of lito leían; that the slock??'????-,·; f.-arthai If a forced sale wore allowed. ¡h-ywould lose this entire amount of theirinvestment. A receiver was; tllerofófe,askûd for, arid also temporary inlunclli.nto prevent the sale of the property under
foreclosure proceedings.
Judge J-ynele Harrison, counsel for tho

company, presented a written statement
saying tluit the company admit the
truth of the allegations contained in tho
complaint ntici consents to the âppolnt'-riietit of ii temporary recclvoi·, and to the
issuances of tin Injunction to prevent (liasale of the property and lb prevent, the
issuance uf Slllls against the receiver.

Virginia Exhibitors.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.)

BROCKTON, MASS., Sept, 2-,.Amo'iitr
the exhibitors announced to-hight for i] o
annual fiiqekton Pair's open-air horso
show, which Opens .next week are Miss
Lindsay Cártor, of Warrenton, Va.; .7. Vf.
.Mi-Comb, öf Somerset, Va.; ?. (J. and ?
O. Porter., of Slanassas, Va.; Mrs. John
Shirley ..Carter, .of Wai-ivnton, Va., and
It. YValloek, of the samo pince.

Memorial Hospital to Inaugu¬
rate a Unique Series

of Lectures.
The Memorial Hospital Is to have a

milenio series of lectures of the university
extension ?.-liuracter. Tills decision was
recently reäöli-cJ by Hie P.oiird of Direc¬
tors of tiki hospital at the Kiiggt'siloii btfluì hospital staff. The determination luis
6'lwli Otti pí these 1'iicIh; Thut <|??????1??-'Pi.'iitiy, whan persons arc Injured, If
conici on« on the spot kpew how to drc.-:s
«.: (redt iho wound temporarily until a
Mti-,,'i., ¡,, comes or a hospital can ha
rçuoHaà gréât suffering would be niKlBllt-Ci
?? relieved, and possihiy Ú Ufo ho .saved.
?? inuul ? beso condition tlio .Memorial

Ilus.-ltài .stali' purposes to give u course
of /-ctitroh in the amphitheatre of tlie
Lulliibi·*, .'«Oing fart ii the "dim Aid to
tlio Injured." Well-known physicians who
will conduct tlio conreé are Ur. J. She «

ton ifoj'-Bléy· Pi". Charles It. Hoblm«, or.
John P. Davidson and .Dr. George lien
Johnston'. Thoso especially invited to tlio
lectures will bo ougliiMW's, dromon, hraKes-
men und rtiili-.iiul men generally, mombi)¿8
of (In· HlcRmÓnd pollco force and lire de¬
partments street railway inen and other
clasfiug ,.r' in*.*n whose dally worl: asso-
chtln tin-ni with danger,

It pot th,· Idea of the physician» to
give tholr Itii-ítruótlYO talks hieroly but
ti offêi· uVnctical äomquaträtlöfi of how
lilcl .-an In· rendered with Ulis Hltiii)lc-*.t
rnaiorlal wliicli Is alui'ist always, at It'inl.
'lh·· men will be shown how spillila may
ha inailo *'??.· ?? leg which tilia boon broken,
Ili'·.·.· I. ,n,< '¿oi mav be maile from a p!i>*-c>
.,1 ,1 ||| * ·??.··|? ·G| I'l'iini ini· llftct) of a
chah ?? turn from a, sidri. llq'Hv blond billy
bo ?«hi·, ??·!??G with a lniHllferehio". «lc
Tlio ice ?? rtM will he tus\ fan UlsrHta Dal

will still M as noarlv as nosSlhlti; They
btgin alieni the· i1r*( "f November, Tho
fttHIHg raptcitv of t h" unipliitlieat·'«* n;

about orni hundred and forty and others
ipaj be ¡i,eoominodated, if found neces¬
sary, ·*»,

Secretary Hitchcock is Ac¬
cused of Fraud.

BIG DAMAGES ARE ASKED

Counsel for Delaware Indians Allege
that the Secretary Has Conspirad

to Get Possession of Their
Lands.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, September 28..

Justice Anderson, of Die Supreme Court

of the District of Columbia, rendered nn

opinion to-day In the injunction proceed¬
ings of the Delaware Indians against
Secretary Hitchcock and the Dawes In¬
dian Commissióni dissolving the tempo-
lary Injunction heretofore granted. The
caso Involved the right of the Secretary
to pass on the 157,000 acres of land in Hie
Cherokee nation segregated for the use of
life I loia wares.
d??? after the decision was rendered

Attorney Walter S. Logan filed a petition
In the Court of Claims oli behalf of the
Delawares against the United States, ask¬
ing thnt damages be awarded In Ihe sum
of ii,000,(BÖ because of the expenses to
which tlio Indians have been subjected In
defending title to their lands. In this
pétition they make sömö eëlisatlonàl stntc-
nit-jits.
Öhe "G these accusations is to the <-f-

IV ji thai member;- of the Dawes Çommi's-
Sion are Interested In oil leases and
conipojiles holding leases .made upon
their Intids by Cherokee's claiming U'tle.
Mentioning the member!; of the com¬
mission by parné, the petition alleges that
-.nt withstanding the lands have been
prdpprly .segregated, thé "Dnwes Conw
misriòh. disregarding their official duties
as agonia of the United .State'· towards
your pi'liti'onors, have conspired and coii-
f<iii-rril«-'I. and are conspiring and con-

fi-ilcrnting lofceth·?.*·, ,-,?,? together .with
the said conipatiles, to cheat nnd defraud
-.our pellti'mors so ns to giu'n possession
of tl-.eir iamls for themselves, or for
their sitici companies, under pretenso of
allotting ?..-ü'I lands. In their o.niclal fc.i-
nneity" ¡>s said pawes Commission, to
divers (Jei*sÒris who aro willing to enter
into contracts of lease ami sale with
representatives of said trust, ahi! intid
c in paillés, in which the members of said
tinwoR Coftifflissiön nre interested."
The Secretary of the Interior Is charged

With unlawful nets to defraud tlio .In¬
dians, such ns that of encouraging white
inch who have m'irrleil sr|u:iw wives to
malte claim to Delaware lands.

HOPEFUL ÖF°RECÖVERY
OF MRS. JEFFERSON DAVIS

(By Associatoli Press.*!
BUFFALO, ?. ?., September 28..Ài?ß.

Jefferson Bavin pftasè'd ? coriifortiiblo
night ah«! lier condition lo-driy !s milch1
iriiprbvc'1. J. A. Hayes, hei· son-ln-íiiw,
and his son ha'i'o arrived al Gasile Inn.
Her relatives nnd friends nre now hope¬
ful of lier .recovery,
Dr. Charles 1). Stockton mudó the fol¬

lowing announcement fécardliig the con¬
dition of Mrs. Davis ¡it 11 o'clock to¬
night:
".Mrs. Davis' condition to-nlgiit Is un-

I changed."

New Co ton-Oil Will?,
fSneclill to Tho Tlmes-Hlsnatoh.)

HERTFORD, N, C., September 2S..The
newly completed cotton oil mill hero un¬
der thu management of Mr. 3. D, Stow-
où, Ï8 working bo'h day and night In or·
ilei- to keep tho cotton ginned. Thoy ship
fi-om llfv '-? so; i-r-iv-llve Inles -? (lay.
Thev will begin making oil from the seed
about the last of next weak, as s'lim as

the Norfolk and Southern Railroad Com¬
pany finishes the siding to thhlr plant.
Mr. Stewart |S rriaklug d great «juçeese

of his business,
Tho ecuppernone grupos in this sec¬

tion of North Cajollua arc Just In their
prime and are bringing good prices.

WAYdROSS,. CIA.-The flftv slr'klng
clgarniukors of tho C.u'to'o Cigar Cum-
panv wbohavo been out for three weeks,
returned to work to-dny. The strikers
accepted tho reduction of tho dollar per
thousand, US made by tho company and
the «cale is now tliu samo as in paid in
Tampa.

¡JNNA DEFINES ? CAU3F.

European Skin Specialist Says baiuli-iiff
Is Caused by Paratilti-a.

I'poii Hint theory; proved beyond, a
doubt, a ctlry for dandruff was srnjnllt
after. Scientists, rhomlsts, flruggl.-its
and physicians till "took a ??????G und,thi*
HiicccH.sfiil issile Is tip! pruscnt pr-idtte.;
Itnowtl ¡is "Nevvbro'H .|lerp|clilo."

Tills remedy uetuully kills the pnr.-i
mi·-* Hint Infest tu«· hnlr liulb. does its
work most effective nnd contains not nu

iiluin «,f latiliwlanee liiiurloiis to anything
I,.- than Ihe g.-rin alone, Heiplelil'.i

i;.i!.is the hnlv to grow as naiun» lit
t-iulnl 11 should, soft and abundant.
HnUl by loading «il u;;,;i.---ts. Hçinl jija.

In stamps >i*or s.uiiiile to Th,· llerpHd«·
Co., ln-trolt. Mich. Owens ? Minor pfii|
CO., Special Agents, ^.

\
?

Takes Matron Slakes at Morris
Park by Four Lengths.

SET THE PACE WHOLE WAÌ

August Belmont Announces that He
Intends to Sell All the Horses Now

Racing in His Colors, Includ·«
ing the Yearlings.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK; September 28..J. E. Mad-

den's The,* Mltinto Mari easily won the
$10,000 rift Ii Matron stakes for colts and
geldings at Morris Park to-day. He and
his stable companion, Panique, were
favorites In the*, betting, closing at G tv
5. The Minuta Man went out to make
the pace and as tho field caino In sight
at the head of the Eclipse course he was
leading by 3 length. He gradually In¬
creased Ills load to the finish and won

by four lengths. _

August Belmont to-day announced that
he IntericleQ to sen nil horses now racing
In his colors and also the yc-irllngs. Tho
sale will bo belìi one week frniri next
Thursday. Summaries:
First race.last seven furlongs Withers

mile.Cnstilll.-in (9 to B] first, Prl *·_
Chiné (3 to 1) second, Cottage Maid ila
to 1) third. Time. i;27.
Second race·.the fifth Matron stakes for

colts nnd geldings, the Eclipse course.'' he
Minute Man (.1 to ? first, lllppocrate (13
to 1) second, Collector Jesstip (12 to 1)
third. Time, 1:0!} 1-2.
Third race.the fifth Matron stake»,

for fllllcs, tiie Eclipse course.Armenia
(11 to 5; first, Erir Luck (S to 1) second,
Bcldarh.j (8 to 1) third. Time. 1:10 i-i.
Fourth race.The Jerome stakes; mile

ami fivi'-slxteontiis, over the hill.Eugenie
Biuch (3 to r.) first, Grey Fair (7 to 5)
se'co'fid. Time. 2:10. Two starters.
Fifth race.last six ami a half fur¬

longs of Ihe Withers miles.Bobadl) (7 to
5) first. Aurumiister (,s t«, i) second, Pre¬
clou« Stone (20 to 1) third. Time, 1:20 1-1.
Sixth Fact»*.selling, the* Withers' mile-

Trinity Bell Í7 to 1. first. King Baine
(7 to 1) second. Highbinder (10 tb 5) thlrdU
Tlmè, 1:42.

RACE RESULTS AT
HARLEM RACE TRACK

CHIÇAC-O, IBB., Sept. -S.-Itesiilts at
Harlem:
First rahs-slx furlongs.B!ty Wonder

(If, to G.) tirsi, Bag Tag (5 to 1) second.
Stem Winder (0 to Z) third. Time,, Eli. 2-5.
Second race.ptèepj-òliase, short course-

Mr. Hose CI to 1) first. Cévlon (Ì3 to d)
sè-ifri_; John E. Owens (0 tb 1) third.
Time, ¡3:3,7 1-5,
Third race-six filrlbngs. Dick Welles

(10 ?? 5) tlii't, Do'agc.a (2 to i) sepond,
Emma ?. (J0Ü to I) third. Time, 1:14 3-5.
Feititth nice-four and ci iiiilf furlqpfrs.

Don Dome (6 to 1) llrst, Clifton* Forge
(7 to 2) second, nick Bernard (U ¿cj 2)
third. Titilo. :.".! ?-5,

Fifi h rae.-oni· mile, Chicago Centen¬
nial.Or. Stephens (20 to 1) first, Six
Hhooict- (H to 10) secondi By Ways (1 to
? third. 'I'liiie. 1:41,1-5.
Sixth race.one nille and a sixteenth.

Bady Matchlé-s <S to 1) tlrst. ffubuiita
iv tri ? «eoond, Plraleer (10 to 1) tlllid.
Time, 1:10 1-5.

GRAND CIRCUIT MEET
AT CINCINNATI. OHIO
(By Associated Press.)

CINCINNATI, 0.' Kept. 28.-The Orand
Cimile* mobilili;· (.poned at Oakley Park;
this uftei'iibon under very favorable au¬
spices. The boiiiiig ring was open, and
six, hooks, |tj addition, tb Iho auctioneers,
did tí. i air business.^ Tlie,* sticiit was ilifct-
c|as§, titoligli tilt» Ilvo .bvi'ills which made
up tlii* cird were. d"cld,ed in straight
Rents, Four favoritos won: Summaries:
'J'ho Horse Review, purse ?5.<>00, for

throe-yoar-olcl trotters.Ethel's Bride won
in three sittt'ght hunts: Barongale, fécond;
Delight, third. Best time, 2:15.
2:11 trat, purse,f.¡200 -Dr. Sirong won in

two straight heals; Mary I.)., second; Ma¬
rlon Wllkes, third« Best time, 2:09.1-2.
Thè Qufee.H ??(,?, purse $2;(l00, for 2:10

trot list's,.Jay Mr.'^rogor won In three
straight boats; iciunev Eon, second Bady
Patehfo, third. Best lime, 12:20 1-2.
2:10 pace, purso $3,000.Dlrectutn Miller

Vfpn m twit straight heats; Dutch Mowry,
fiocond; Ethel Mack, third. Best time,
'.:l(i 1-2.
2:15 pace, pulse $1;000.Jessie S. Won In

two straight béate: Dr. Marvin, second;
Enzarrpt; third. Best tipie, 2:09 1-2,

REGULAR TROOPS
IN MIMIC Ì3ATTLE

(By Associated Press;.')
CAMP YOI'NO, WEST POINT, KY.,

September 2S..Tho first real work of
the* troops assembled hero loi- the army
manoeuvres began to-day. It cuiiiered on

svblcb ii.tifioiit this advance out) rear

tlio nolutliiu of the various problems,
gun ids of an army In tho neighborhood
nf mi eii.-iny ln time of war.
After a day wain spool in manoeuvring

am.mg tlio íillls, the first minile battles
ended with an apparent advantage tat
the "Brown Ariuj·«"


